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piiffesiiEHiir Two Principals in Murder Trial I OIK Tl T

WILL BE TREATED JUST ALIKE Which Interests the Entire World ALL KHIT5 REJECT TERMS

WILSON'S LBDING Adolpt Rothbarth, Who Swindled

Banks of Nearly $150,000,

Sends Word from Cell He

Wants no Lawyer.

Mr. Taft Will Hereafter Recog-

nize no Difference Between

Them in Matter of Fed-

eral Patronage.

Capt. Hooper, Republican Nomi-

nee for Gov., Endorsed Tenn.

"Regulars" Harmony Re-

solution Referred.
AGISTM FIELD f I ($$rxi i -

Platform Prepared Commends LegislaTHIS IS NO CONCESSION

TO INSURGENTS, IT IS SAID
PARDON OF DUNCAN COOPER

IS REPEATEDLY DENOUNCED

"I BEGAN TO GET LOANS,

SO EASY I KEPT ON;" SAYS

ture to Submit the Initiative

and Referendum.

While Certain Ones Were Hostile to

Party Legislation, the President

Thought It Proper to Dis-

cipline Them.

Hooper Makes Speech and Scathingly

Arraigns Patterson No Other

Office Except Governor

Involved.

By Juggling Loans Rothbarth Was Able

to Keep as Much as $300,000

in Air at Once, It Is

Said.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 15. The In-

dependent democrats of Tennessee
yesterday endorsed the candidacy of

Nc
spirit
can r

linn

York. Sept. 1".. I'.rokeu in
Adidph Kothl.arth, the Ameri-prcsentat-

of the hop dealing
if liolhharlh & Co., of Frank- -

ETHEL LE NEVE. IN THE DOW Captain Hen W. Hooper, republicanIN5P6CIOR DEW e5COK.TNc5
ASHORE AT LIVERPOOLJlKEtT DOCfVi nominee for governor, and further

Trenton, X. J. Sept 15. W
Wilson, president of Princeton, ap-
pears to l,c in the loud lor (he demo-
cratic nomination ror governor of
Now Jersey.

The situation is practically a rase ,,1

Dr. Wilson on I ho one side and all
tli! other candidates on tl (lo r.
Colli sides insist they will lr al io lo
muster u two-third- s vote of tin- con-

vention.
Kcturns nr.. coming in slowly

from the primaries and tin-
ran only lie approximated.

Thi' polls did nut close until :i

o'rlock. The republican vote on lnit-c- d

States senator will probably result
in former I inventor Stokes leading,
w ith Former (lovernor .Murphv sia ond
and Congressman Fowler third, Mr.
Murphy will reeeive a very heavy
vole In Fssox eounty where lie will
prol.alily got 20.0110 against 5.000 for
(!ovi rnnr Stokes, hut (ioveinor Stoke;.'

ote is heavy in southern New Jersey,
where with the exception of Atlantic
City, he seems to have things pretty
01 m il his own way.

cut loose from the regular wing by
tort. London and St. PctersliurK, who
lias confessed to swindliiiK hanks of
nearlj f I r, o ,11 mi, sent word from his
cell ill Toiiih.s prison today that he

referring the hitter's harmony resolu-
tion to tin new independent state ex-
ecutive committee without discussion.IS ARRESTED FOR THEFT Thus was organized a formidable"didn't want a lawyer."
looking triumvirate to the campaign
(insisting of republicans, independent

is a ittiek trial," said
has pleaded guilty to

$111.(1(111 from the Mer- -

"All I want
Itothharth. II

the larceny of democrats and state wide uruhobition- -
ists. The independents and prohi-
bitionists are so closely allied as to
largely overlap in their membership.

Tint possible break in the solid
South, outlined in the convention ex

OF IMMENSE AMOUNT
George W. Fitzgerald Nabbed as the Man Who Took $173,000 from Chicago Sub-Treasur- y

Three Years Ago, and Is Held in $50,000 Bail, Which He Gives Story of Subter-

fuge to Throw Fitzgerald Off His Guard Indictment Was Found

February 17, 1910.

MANN., Kept. 15.
BIIVKKLY, Taft here-

after will recognize no differ
once between the so-call-

"progressives" and "regul-

ars"' of the republican party,
lmt in the matter of federal
support all party leaders will
he treated as republicans.

The president's views to this
effect are given in a letter from
Secretary Norton to a republi-
can leader in Iowa, whose name
is not disclosed.

Secretary Norton says that
while iuiKrtant republican
republican legislation pending
in congress was opposed by cer-

tain republican leaders, I 'resi-

dent Taft felt 'ft his duty to
withhold patronage from those
hostile to efforts to fulfill the
party's pledges.
Not a "Consession to Insur- -

Hiscussing Mr. Taft's views
as disclosed in his secretary's

(untile .National hank and was held
for trial in an eitial amount of hail.
He had heen under surveillance 4S

hours and his arrest came after a long
conference hclvveeu the district attor-
ney's office and a coterie of hankers
with whom he has had dealings.

"Your honor," said the assistant
district attorney in charge of the ease,
"although the specilic sum named in

this complaint is only $10,000, the ac-

tual amount this hank alone has lost
will come to more than $100.00(1, hut

only ask this small hail hecause the
prisoner has admitted that he did
wrong and promises to afford the
prosecution every aid in his power."
The money wenl into speculation,
according to ltothharth's own admis-
sion.

"I was siuce.0(l in the panic of
KotT," he said, "and hegan to get
loins from tin- hanks. It was so easy
that I Kept on."

F. S. Seln nek, president of the Lib

tends only to one office, the govern-
orship. There is a "gentlemen's
agreement' between the independents
and the republicans that neither party
will invade the other's safe legislative
territory, and this the independents
say assures a democratic legislature.
The last republican governor in Ten-
nessee was Alvin Hawkins in 1881-8- 2.

11 is a curious fact that his cletcion'
was due to a democratic split led
by Judge S. F. Wilson, who was elect-
ed to tlie court of civil appeals as an
independent in the judiciary election
last August which was the forerunner
of .yesterday's convention.

'Che convention was run off without
a ripple of opposition to the program
of the leaders, whose only worry was
to keep the enthusiastic delegates

liuaiicial i l t

'ries niaile hv
d in the orih

Sept. MH'orl;: ti.
CIII(';m. reduction ill the hail of

V. KitGerald, irf sh d

rests
Hi.--
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a
refuses to say what

order for Kil.gerald's
lar s that he felt sulll-wa- s

in hand to warrant

opera t e

,t.i;er Id'srcslllli

CLABAUGH LOSES CISE

DEIS! GROCERS ASS N.

General Charge in Favor of Defendants

in $150,000 Damage Case,
" " by Judge Grubb.

sterday eliai'Ked Willi arrest.
Marshal Klierslcia. .In

win W Sine
pronipted his
arrest, hut d,
ejelit e iile.-e-

SUeh ptoe. dill'
Tie sal, In

Kehrna r- !i,

all In JI.IH"!

000 froin the Mih-lic- I' at peeiai
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y three i

1'nilcd St.
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K. crc made in the
-Mistrict court today hd'i

of jllsliei
Marshal-T- .

HucU-hi- s

insor- -

agents of the department
and Hepiilv I'tlited Slate
W aller ainwl iht and .1

tier arrested Kitzurrald at

asnry i..ss occurred on
l!U'T. The m.tie- was

and :! lo.iiiiu hills. Ked
throughout the coiie.trv

"iO.IIO

a cell.
is. who hx' ,1 it last nii;lit at
it .Ki rail spent the inv',hl it el-.- l nlll,

III- keriiKe otliees in UiSalle sli t.Indue l,andis heard hoth sides and
fused to riiluce hail, l'ond has heen

furnished.

a net
just

as
lirst

lo
He

KitGerald was arrested on a heiicli

as the former - telh r
lenou; ,.- Ik. no. Kitzerald was
liken to 1'nited Stat.;; Marshal

s otliee where he was searched,
was tl.t n handcuffed ml placed

from prematurely suspending the
rules and nominating Hooper by ac-c- la

niation.
This was attempted, but ruled out

in. Sept. IV Judge wurranl. Iri:ed on an indict nient rc- -

nrneil secretly Py a federal plilinltjrnl-- in Federal court today gave
(a general charge for the dclcnil.iuts
'in in., ti'.niiiiii i.iiit of Micl.ni ! i'I.i- -

of order by the permanent chairman.ury r eiirtia ry I i, IJMi, I lie existi nci
I' the i ml 11 III was : llppl-eyed.

wcj-- into the hunt fur the
missing money.

The $1 7::.i)'tf ilisapp. ared from
Kit.g. r thi s cage in the snh-tr- i asur
When ipHsti. uieil reginling the dis-
appearance of the money Kitzgeraltl
said that h had gun. .nil in luncheon
and that wlo n he returned the money
W.IS g.it'e He was closely i lest in ll"tl
at the tune and was shaihiwed for
Ti i tl hs.

A year iter the i..hher OCIIIIed
Kilgciald w is at li st, ti I i.v a prival"
detective agency acting .'"or William
Hnldeiivvaek, the The
charge was not pressed, however.

I'll it ilas alter the indict ineiit wa--

It. K. L. Mounteastle, national com-
mitteeman for Tennessee. There was
a long wait for committee reports,
and then platform resolutions were

erty National hank, gave our a state-
ment of tic hank's dealings with
I'.othhnrth. "W'e have not thought it

necessary to prosecute." he said, "in
view of the action taken hy the Mer-- i

ti t ili- National hank, hut neverthe-
less we arc out $7fi.00O. tif course we

shall lake action to get hack as much
d it as we can from the lirtn."

Three other hanks are said to he
Involved, hut their names have not
v. ( come out. It is said that hy jug-

gling loans among them, liothharth
was aide to keep as much as $.100,000

in the air al once.

haugh against III" Southern Wholesale
lirocers ussotiation officers and a

nuinher of its tnemhers.
The plaintiff aliened that the de- -

eci'''l!' returned it was auaoiinecd
hit lie' statute of limitations upcrat-- d

to stop possihh- criiniual aetioc in

ill Cell.
'I'lic iiidii t mciit against Kit.u- raid

as re.ol in t i.url speedier- - .ur e.cuit-e-

chat res i.i elllh' a. iient and
the imiiili harv;t-- larctn. I'nder
lh'-:- chiri;es a liiaximiim sn-t- .

ia e el .i n e.ii s in a federal pri-i-

and a he ilal to the sum enihe..le.l
is tile pea I) V Oil COllVict ilUl.

Knileil Slal.s liiutrlet Atlenu lal-

adopted and nominations made in
the ease. Viiiuiiliiil.il with this ruse.'f. ndants lureeii mm oui ot nusiness

iheeausc he dill hot lieloUK to the
Altoinevs for the plainliff

secret sen ice men w ere irelalleil lo
wateli Kil.Kerald constanlh , and make

rigid invi stiiration of tin- formerwill appeal
The government has a suit aRainst

th" assoi ialion, clinrciiiMT violation of

the Sherman anti-trus- t law.

letter, persons conversant with
national policies said they
should not be taken as a con

cession to "insurgency." Ac
cording to the party leaders,
Iowa is not "violently insurg-

ent," the republican platform
having approved the presi-

dent's effort to secure desired
information for tariff revision
through a Joard of experts.
The president is said to have
withdrawn federal patronage
temporarily from Senators Li
Follette of Wisconsin, I'.ris
tow of Kansas, l)olliver and
Cummins of Iowa and Repre-

sentative Hubbard of Iowa.

IS LEAK IN OIL PIPESSHAFRQTH WINNER

Ml OFFICE OSEIESS
CAUSE OF MmB CLOSE M A H G 1

1 j
T,

Belated Returns Show That Guernsey
Indications Are That He Will Be Named

rapid sin ssion by unanimous rising
votes.

The resolution on harmony reads
as follows:

"We recommend that the resolution
sent to this convention by the Patter-
son convention be referred to the
state committee elected by tills con-

vention for proper answer In accord-
ance with the action and nominations
of this convention."

The Cooper Pardon leiiouncc(l.
The pardon of Senator Carmaek's

slayer was denounced repeatedly by
the speakers, and each denunciation
was received with shouts of approval.
Temporary Chairman O. T. FiUhugh
of .Memphis brought the audience to
its when be said of tho Carmack- -
Cooper case.

"When the highest court, despite his
(Patterson's) efforts to coerce it, had
banded down a decree which branded
his closest friend and chief apolitical
adviser as a murderer, he spat upon
and trampled under foot this judg-
ment which was in accord with the
law and justice and which met with
the approval of the civilized world."

( apt. IIimiimt'.s Address.
The convention ended with Captain

Hoopers address. The republican
candidate was frequently Interrupted
by . heeling and applause. He said
In part:

Some of the Court Ladies Say They Will

Remain in Retirement Until

Canclcjas Quits.
Municipal Authorities Agreed With Him

Investigating Board Makes Report on

North Dakota Accident

Crew Exonerated.

Is Elected, and Hinds Has Also

Probably Won.

by Democrats ot New Jersey

lor Governor.An Act Unique in the Political

History of New York.

Portland. Me., Sept. K.. Two
ami two democratic reprepenver, Sept. If.. Ity a narrow 'an h in--

il hrush- -

Sept. i:

sign ot

.01 the
til

W.I lllllglell.
...InPalion and
ing apparatus

margin Shafroth was nominated lor15. ltohet t sentatives will constitute the next

sept. la. The return of

Vice, the Papal nuncio
signal for act d v in lie

i of a clerical campaign
niti r 'analejas
paratioti is hcing made fur

Math Id.

Monsigiair
here, is III

orga ni.a .

against I'i'1

I Ifcat .l

New York. Sept.
Winter, a municipal Maine delegation in the nationaloffice holder ill governor Ly the democrati. ;tate

vt ntion last night over I r. I:. I..TO STRAIGHTEN THINGS house, liouht as to the make up otsimicct ins iti joo.the liroitx. has r
rsoii. Trailing in expected today on the delegation was cleared up when

Humiliations still pending.

Iree.lnaught.
ponsihlc for

on the
.. men were
d according
luv i stigating

late. returns from remote tow lis oll.er
There was no need, he thought, for
the office.

The act Is unlouc in tin- political 1iis- -

l. t.
i Ih

North 1, ikota, w . re n
the : id. iit mi that ball
Villi, iust nit. w hereby tin
kill' d Mllll eleven illjlll't

to the report of the

The platform to he voted on today the fourth district showed ine re- - c- -
Ilia II i est :' ions of protest
Snine i.i the court ladies s

slay in retirement while l'r
alejas remains in power.

commends the legislature snluiiitting...., ..r th.. ellv His r.'siunatlon has ion of Frank F. Cuerusey (republi-
can ) of Dover by a small plurality.the people a constitutional amend

hecn accepted anil the office will he
ment for the initiative nun n icreii- - Mr (iueinsev s election was conceded

lust as Soon as the Singer Is Well

Enough, It Is Said, She Will

Sail for America.

abandoned. dnm. Senator (iuggenlieim is de hv bis democratic opponent, i.eorge We have recently seen the repub-i- n

party of Tennessee rise aboveM. Hanson of Calaisnounced, also the l'ayne-Alilne- h tariff
law, lis revision upwards in the inter- - part'san considerations ana tnrusiThe election of Asher ( . llinfls,

ill the lirst district is shewn side the tempting possibility of electHt of the trusts. The conservation
if nalural resources of the utute and on the nice oi ine uiionnn.i ing ten republican Judges of the

state.nation is eomiiieniled. turns, but there may he a recount.
In the second and third districts the "Many thousands' of republicans

oted for a free and untrammeled

I. n in!
The hoard took much testimony, the

most Important omieg from Lieu-

tenant Command- r Hi ti (i. Murlin. In
charge of tin- ship's machinery. He
told in a graphic way how he bad
poison. ilu tarii .1 two of the oil burn-
ers and was at work turning- on the
third v In n there was :i Hash which
se to run along the pipes and
around to the separating lank. lie
ordered "abandon tire room" instantly,
hul ho tierce was the lire that although
every one rushed for Hie door In the
bulkhead, the three men perished.

lemocratic candidates, Daniel J. Hi'- -

BRADLEY GONE TO ETAH

AFTER CK RECORDS

News Brought to Copenhagen by a

Captain Who Thinks Dr. Cook

Is With Bradley.

(iillicoddy and Samuel W. Gould, won Judiciary without price or promise,-an- d

we are not Insisting today thatT cislvely.
Attorney Charles V. Johnson, a anybody owes us anything for that

Vi w York. Sept. 15. Madame Una
t'avnllerl, Iho bride of Itohi rt Wln-Ooo- p

Chanler, Is cnmiiiK to thin cntin-t- i.

It U Mihl todny on Rood authori-
ty, to attempt to stralRhten out the
report of their marital differenced mild
to he due t differences over the mar-
riage Ktttlenicnt.

Week after next Cavallerl Ih expeet-- d

to have recovered ufftctently from
n rectnt operation for appenilleitlH to
emtio.

performance cf duty."prominent democrat ol waterviite, is
Edwards vs. Caleb Powers, in Eleventh Speaking of the convention of thebe ti candidate for the United Mates

WILL PROBABLY MEET republicans and independents, Captainsenate at the iing session ot ine
Hooper said:legislature. That body will he demo

While this sequence of events Isnrohahlv cut oft in Hie bunkers
Congress District-Lea- ders Busy

Trying to Prevent Trouble.
cratic, by a vote of 111 to "9 hi joint
session, thereby ensuring the election unprecedented In Tennesseo politics, it

mtains no deep and hidden meaning.
hy th" Ha me and iiovlous gases.

Touching the faulty deh:n of tin
system, the board found that then

f a senator of that political faith toState Chairman Will Remain in Syra
It would ba extremely absurd for thesucceed I'.Ugene nine.Copenhagen, Sept. l.'t. A govern-

ment steamer lias arrived with the
news that John . Ilrailley, the liuiin- -lmlon. K.V.. Sept. 1C Nineteen ton es of temperance, law and order,

to be devlded In thla contest along
national party lines. ,

was a leak in the oil pipes which per-

mitted the escaping oi! to drop upon
tin- siiner heater causing it lo Hash

cuse to Hear What the Colonel

Says of His Machine.LGBIMER AFFAIR ECHOES cinl hacker of lr. Frederick A. Cooksmountain cotmlie, roniprlaitiK the
rileventh dltrict, are excited today
.....r th reniil.licun primary In which We have witnessed In this stateTHE "AWLANE TEA"and lire tin oil In the settling In atnorth pole expedition, Is on the way

to Htnh to secure the records and In The board Puds that no blame for the
it f Incuiiihent. ond Caleb

lire or the damage therefrom attachestruments lr. Cook said he left there.
I'owera. former secretary of state, are

to anyone senilis; on the North laThe captain of tho steanu r thinksNew York, Sept. 15. Theodore

UooHCvelt and Timothy I Woodruff.

for the last four years what was per-
haps never seen In a southern state
before, the assembling of the vicious
and criminal elements of all races un-

der tho banner of an unscrupulous
organization, an Intensified . imitation

.hi, ni.t.onlnir candidates lor connr THE VERYLATEST THINGCook Is with Hradley. kota. F.vcry possible precaution was
taken when the test ifiu begun andchalrmun of tho republican state comThere have been bitter pemonnlitles

In the campaign and the leaders of

both sides are busy trying to prevent everything possible was done after theBody Found in Hudson lilentllled.
mittee, will probably meet In Syracuse

of the Tammany democracy of NewxnloKlon to limit the dumage. So fur
York and the republican ring of Philas the board could ascertain all of tha Due de Rohan Is Going to Give One inSaturday when Col. r.ooseveit speiiks

at the state fair.
trouble.

TIIK WEATIIEU.
adelphia. We have seen the laws of(.therm and men acted with the utmost

Interest Centers Chiefly in the Noml'

nation ol Candidates for the

State Legislature.
promptness and efficiency. The dum this state trampled under foot, and

have then heard the chief executive
of the state publicly proclaim from

age to the structural fittings was not Paris Invitations Received

in This Country.v.., A.l.nvllle and vicinity: Threat

Wnslilnnton, Sept. 15. The attor-
ney general's office, Identities the dead
man found recently in the Hudson
river by the flntfer print system. He
proved to lie a corporal who disap-
peared from Fort Blocum. Clues ob-

tained thereby will aid In search for
the murderer.

extensive and could be repaired In ten
u.nihnr tonight and Friday

Mr.WoodrufflcHVes tonight for Syra-

cuse to attend a dinner given in his

honor by the state fair (itTleials, and
will stay until Sunday, to hear what
tho colonel has to say.

duvs hv the ship's own force. No"
without much change in iei..pv. further proceedings ore recommended

one end of the land to the other that
these laws could not be enforced. We
have seen the pardoning power of the
governor converted Into a political as-

set and used for tha financial enrich

IUI ,1,,
Now York. Sept. 15. Several Newto Itryn--Miss TaftFor North Carolina:

-i- .i. -- u..u,er neur the coast tonight Niil lo ltcturii
MawT. York society people are Invited to aOldest Cnl legeJanim K. Kccne Much Ilelter. (irailimle In the l ulled

Ktates.or Friday; cooler In extreme east and novel social function, an "aeroplane ment of his henchmen and the polit-
ical aggrandisement of himself. -tea" to he given soon In Paris by thePhlladelphla. Sept. 15. It is ansouth portions tonight.

Rprlngncld, Sept 15. In the Illinois
congressional districts outside Cook
county, excepting the Eleventh and
Thirteenth, Interest In today's pri-

maries la chiefly In the nomination of
candidates for the state legislature.

Echoes ot the deadlock sesdlon,
which resulted In the Hectton of Lorl-m- er

to the United (States senate are
heard In practically every district
where a representative or senator who
voted for Lorlmcr la seeking

Due de Itohan, a leader of the French
aristocracy. M. Hussen In a Bleriot
machine will make a flight with each

1exinKton, Ky.. Sept, lB.Jamsa It.
Keens Is reported as being so much
better that his physician, Dr. John
Scott. belloWD he will be able to leave

Population of Cleveland ami Jollei nounced at I!ryn-Ma- college that
Miss Helen Taft will not return this
year, hut will assist her mother at
the White House In the many social
duties devolving en the "nrst lady In
I he land." Miss Taft Is said to have

"Do you ask who Is the leader r,f
this democrat! j revolution? in , an-
swer that It Is none of the other in-
dependent leaders w'lom I see before
me here today. Edward W. Car-maek- 'a

body Ilea mouldering in the
Continued on page two.

Washington, Bept 15. The popula
.f j'levelund Is 660.664, an In

Newark. Sept. 15. William nankin
of Summit. N. J., the oldest college
graduate In the t'nlted Stater. Is cele-

brating his hundredth birthday anni-
versary today. He graduated from
Williams 19 years ilgo. He Is In ex-

cellent health.

guest.
Kermlt Itoosevelt, who recently rethe hospital In about ten days and go

m rutletnn Farm, wtiere he will beits iar. or 46.1 per cent, turned from Turkey, Is a guest of the
m.. Tit..i ills.. Is 34. C70, an In de Itohans,the guest of the family of his brother

Major FoKhslI Pangerneld. been eager to resume her studies.
crease of 18.1 per cent


